
La Verne Church of the Brethren & The University of La Verne invite you 
to join us for a four-part online workshop series 

Witnessing Whiteness:  
The Need to Talk About Race and How to Do It 

with 
Shelly Tochluk, Ph.D. and Chris9ne Gatson-Michalak 

Thursdays, October 7th, 14th, 21st and 28th - 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
This interac9ve workshop series will offer founda9onal grounding and skills-building prac9ce 
opportuni9es for engaging in challenging conversa9ons about race. This workshop series is open to 
anyone commiMed to dismantling racism. While it was designed specifically for white people, it does 
have skills and frameworks that could be helpful to and/or appreciated by People of Color. 

     10/7 – FoundaMons 
• Know Thyself: Self-assessment and framework for engaging with other white people about racism 
• Context Analysis: Cri9cal awareness when engaging across race 

     10/14 – Becoming a Bridge 
• Developing “both/and” thinking as a tool 
• The RACE Method, from the White Ally Toolkit 

     10/21 – Engaging in Difficult ConversaMons 
• Strategies for effec9ve engagement with family, friends, and coworkers 

     10/28 – Developing our EmoMonal Capacity to Engage 
• Reducing Ego, Listening to the Radical 

Shelly Tochluk, Ph.D., author of Witnessing Whiteness, is an educator with a background in 
psychology who spent years as a researcher, counselor, and teacher in California’s public schools.  Dr. 
Tochluk works with AWARE-LA (Alliance of White An9-Racists Everywhere-Los Angeles) and trains 
teachers as a Professor of Educa9on at Mount Saint Mary’s University-Los Angeles. 

ChrisMne Gatson-Michalak, is a community organizer, producer, and consultant. She grew up in La 
Verne, and currently resides in Claremont where she has facilitated AWARE-LA Saturday Dialogues for 
the past four years. Chris9ne has also been a leader in White People 4 Black Lives for four years, 
where her primary work has been organizing around mutual interest at the intersec9on of race and 
class. 

The event is free thanks to a fund established in memory of Albert and Helen Herbst 

Please register in advance	HERE

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMucu2hpj0vGt36aJ7ABVf4Y-bq6oOAW8yR

